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Johnson: On and On

ON AND ON
Spud Johnson
On ~eeping a Journal

I

never enjoyed that particular brand of solitaire known ~
.
Keeping a Journal, yo~'ve no idea how many interesting details o(
your life you forget almost immediately, how fascinating it is to dip back
into your past
for all the world as though you were reading someoneI
.
els~'s autobiography, ho~ surprised you are at thoughts and ideas an~
- even lines of prose or verse that you have >'Writ~e~, how intrigued b
People you .once. knew and the incredible things they said and did.
Just as an example, I opened one of myoId yols the other day a
.random, certain that it would be a surprise package-and, sure enough~
it was. There was\a horrified entry to the effect that the Person who had
written it ,had jus~ discov.ered that he. had exa~tly 13 cents in the ba~~.
It wasn't as though he dIdn't know • where hIS next meal was cQmlng
. from," but he wa~ definitely worried, and I read on- for. p~ges, absorbed
in the dilemma a.nd wondering how our hero would solve the
case.
True, I remembered vaguely that there had been a financial cnsi
.a few years back, when I expected money owed me from several source~
which somehow never . appeared, but I had completely forgotten how II
had suffered from anxiety at the time, and I certainly couldn't recan
how on earth the difficulty was eventually cleared up. So I read on mt~
the night, as though it were one of those thrilling murders by th~
So-Blue-Marble girl.
_
i
,
And what do you think? Just -as I expected to hear of the triump'
of ,virtue or of some horrid wage of sin, and come to either' a tragi€:
climax ~r a happy ending-the story suddenly stopp~d...
.
I
. It was like a dreadful pi, as though the bookbinder had omitted to
include pages 240-301. There waS an ominous space~and the next en~
was a quotatio~ or two copied ~ut of a book of
One of them r 1
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Bachelor's Prayer :(p.' 378)
I
.
"il pray thee, good I;.ord, that I may not be married. Btltt if
I a~" to be marri d, that I may not be a cuckold. But if I am to
beai'cuckold, that I may notkno~. Butif I am to know;that I:
. d ~u Ii _
'.
:
may not min
;
~
i .
'l:-. ,
. ,

I

Ii pondered this

~or ,a 10ngAime before I reaiized that ,the tru~ mean-

ing of this Cryptic; e~d to a sad story was simply'and subconsciously this:
.

~

l
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I

;

",

Indigent's Prayer
'
I
"[( pray thee, lord, that I may not ever be reduce<;l, to 13 cents
in tHe bank. But if I am to be Te~uced to'literal penury, that I
ma'y,inqtbe plunged into despair.' But if I ,am to be plunged into.
desp~ir, that sOn)ething of .more importance will come· along to
clain;t my i~ter~~t and atteinion. nu~ if ,~pmething of that Il,sort
doesp't cOIlle alohg, that I may not mind. .• .
I
"

.

I

I

~

i. .

II
••
The~ there's an~ther kind of "F~n in Bea" ~lth a proper journal

that is t;li notebOOK cd well as a chronic~e. 'You' will find jottings 9f titles,
of stray' Hnes, of an, ~~ea for a rto¥el co~densed .into a paragraph~ ~r half
a P?em,. 9r of t~n di~erent versions o£ a '~ingle line or. vers~. ~d here
again ma~y of them! you c~n scarcely pebeve'were wntten by you.
. ~ne day I f~Qn1: "She ·co.uld".not ~eep. '!.'hen ~ame the .ra1~,floo~:
Ing the glutted g.utters of thelT ~lnteT leaves. Which cert~lI~ly doesn t
make much sense. l~ut it halfrecalled what I had in mind when I wrote
it, and half started new train of thd~ght which eventually produced
'.
this ~ery early sprinf,song: , . . , . '

1.

She could not weep. Like the bnght sky
Hard ahd dry as!l turquoise matrix
'
veined~With cloud too tenuous f-or storm, '
Her fa ,e would ~i~t with a thousand ~ortows,
But ne er breakWl,th the deep, cleanSing
Thund~r~lap of p~sion. '. . . No release;
No genfle flow of pity from the ~ea!t.,
;

.

,

But wh!en. the spring nigat darkened,
Blottink the stars with windy blackness,
When the blessed rain came with ,the daWn, .
Floodutg the 'glutted gutters with old leaves,
, S~itheri/ng down the black branches of trees
Ljke thie unclaspedgafinents of bathers, .
B~ing ~imbs' to nake<;lness for a plunge. !]hen she'could weep. And. the hartl·core
o,f 'mi~ry she had nursed for so long

,j .
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,

Melted with the ice that had lain
All winter against the cold north wall,
And made a quiet pool of shadow
Fring~d with cr~cus.

• • •

Another amusing part of this game of hide and seek with old tired
drealIls and thougHts and characters, is the part called Names Without
Faces. You may be cleverer'than I, but I am constantly running acros
references to a Tom, Dick and Harry, a Jane, Gertrude and Mary tha
.I can't possibly place; and there are consequently whole long avenue
of memory opened'A up by the speculation as to whether
the Gertrud
'
who dropped in one night in June, 1924, with a boy named Tom, wa
the same girl who married that man from New York whose hobby wa
Israel Putnam, and the same To~ whom you last saw at a theater id
San Francisco where you had gone to see a play about two guys wh~
mUTder another guy and put him in a q-unk. . . .
And then there's the exercise which might be called Objects, 0
Associations. For you see I'm referring to a journal that is not simply
record of What Happened, not alone an escape valve when' you ar.
angry or upset or depressed or even amused by some inti~ate matte
too complicatetl and personal to amuse anyone else, bn:t a journal tha
is, as I have said before, a notebook, and that is, besides~ an exercise tJ
make you write, just as 'an artist sketches-not necessarily with the !de,
of making a note of something he wishes to develop into a painting
later., but just to keep himself activeiy el,Ilployed in the use of hill
particular medium.
I
Just suppose that nothing whatever has happened during the da ,
that no vestige of an idea for poem or story or essay clutters that bri
Hant brain of yours. '. . . Raise your eyes. '
.
They rest on a tall secretary, the shelves above full of books, th
open desk piled with papers, and a jar of last autumn's aspen leaves sti~l
brilliant against the dark mahogany. Who could imagine that th;
simpl~ act of gazing at a piece of old furniture w~mld bring before yo
a, vivid glimpse of a friend who has been dead these ten years, of ano~
man you never knew who once left town in a great hurry, and of still
another man whQ was in the U. S. Army before you were born and fW
originally owned the very fur coat you .traded for that desk!
But it's all very simple, really. It goes back to an autumn nigh ,
sitting in front of the fire :with a friend who said: "By the way, I haye a

I

;' 1
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Tonderful old uffalb-hide coat~ Weighs a ton.' It was one of those
isued to'the Amy iin 1867 ~nd still has the original, owner's name
Irintedon the-i ,side., It's a little mangy, a(ter all these years, but ;warm
s ever. That D i • Allbn Jho used to liv~ here gave it to me ,along with
lot' qf:o~her ju :kwhen he left tqwn; but it"s so darned big 'and heavy
l1at I've ,never ~:eenable to use it. I think'you, ought to have it:' You
.rive "!0f..nd in!that, 0,.pen car of youn in the dead of Win~er, and it's
lIst tq.e tqlng fo . you;" ,
'
- , '
A ~ear later, I~uring the previously mentioned Dead of Winter,the
l1ermbmeter be~pw zero, starting for Santa Fe with anothet! friend who
lid: '~Where di4 you' get thatw~nderful coat?, Will yc;>u sell it to me?"

::~~i,;!Y,
ouJde somethi~gforit?"
"~,,.
1,
' "
0.'

j

.
•

£

'

. L rng l>ause;.~en: t"How long h~ve you h~d' th~t coat? I've ?~ver'
ee,n YOllwear. I~' before. Why don't you sell It to ,me or trade It for
Jmething from 1vhich you'd get more use?"
:
"
."W~ll}" I antere~, "it's true that I've worn i~ very seldom,~but, !'~
lVIng It, for the I ext time I go 'to New York. •I want to walk down FIfth
lvenue it jus once."
. .
"
, "Oh, pooh! ,'11
tell you
what. You go over :to the big house
and go
I
'
.
II through it, a 'd see if you can find something'that you'd like ,to have
[1 your own hou e. Something that you'd take in exchange for the coat."
~his sounde i hanqsom~, so I did. Swathe~-in,th~ b~ffalo coat~ I
Talked thrOUghjOOm atter room of th~ great, co~d,~losed-for-the-winter
o~se, poking.in:' 0 corner,s', li~~ng dust-covers, p~ng, specul~ting, com,anng, wavenn i[finally deciding.
' }
,
,."AI~right:' .Itsaid, refqrning.to the frie~d who coveted t~e coat and
lyIng It tempt~~gly over a chaIr so that It loo~ed rather lIke a baby
uffalo asleep, '~I! 11 take that old secretary in the first bedroom."
uOh, I ca.~'t ido that! It's a family heirloom. It belonged to my
randmother. \ ' ." Pause. "Well-I suppose that's just a Sentimental
:lea. No on~ ev~r uses it. . . . All right-it's a trade."
, '
,
I
'{\nd.so th~s~1 etaty arriv~d crt mY.llouse by tru~k on Monday mQrn[1g,.and has Slnc beep the pnde a~d, JOY of o~e who dotes on old desks~
md the puffalo ,foat got refurbished and put under the ~hristmastree.'
)r someone Whql dotes on buffaloes, dead or alive.
.
,('
The end of e story (so, far) is that now, everl winter when th~
~uffiill~ Dance is[ given at Taos Pueblo, anyone who cares tq look can

in
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see the buffalo coat, no longer a coat, no longer recognizable-for it has
beeD reduced to strips, like varas of land in aNew MexiCan will, and 1t
adorns the shivering nakedness of at least three nephews of the fifth
man who owned'the coat; who.found it one C~rist~as morning undJr
an overdec~rated evergreen; and who never wore it.
'THAT WHEN ~THE BONES

Take
what you can get
.from the bright circle
Suck
nectar
from the fattest mortal teat
Plunge
through fathomless color
. and all trite song
Climb
from the pedestrian dusk
from the gloqmy gossip of time.
to reach aL while
that street of padlocked glory
That
when the bones are stiff
and blood moves slow
and cold shadows en¥elop the mind
You
may tightrope the foreboding cliff
Until
. the kite falls
the fool's allowance is spent
Then
explore the empty shell'
Chase
down your rattlecap soul
to' its last echo
anddie ;
WILLIAM
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